
Beau Rivage Self-catering Hotel Suites , St Brelade's Bay beachfront, JERSEY, Channel Islands JE3 8EF Public Tariff 2022 (including GST) 

manager Elisabeta Rascanu

tel  [44] or [0] - 1534 - 745983 PEAK SEASON

fax  [44] or [0] - 1534 - 747127 from Sat from Sat from Sat from Sat from Sat from Sat from Sat from Sat from Sat from Sat from Sat from Sat from Sat from Sat from Sat from Sat
e-mail  beau@welcome.je 01-Jan 09-Apr 23-Apr 30-Apr 07-May 28-May 04-Jun 25-Jun 09-Jul 20-Aug 27-Aug 10-Sep 01-Oct 22-Oct 29-Oct 17-Dec
website  www.jersey.co.uk/hotels/beau to Fri to Fri to Fri to Fri to Fri to Fri to Fri to Fri to Fri to Fri to Fri to Fri to Fri to Fri to Fri to Fri

08-Apr 22-Apr 29-Apr 06-May 27-May 03-Jun 24-Jun 08-Jul 19-Aug 26-Aug 09-Sep 30-Sep 21-Oct 28-Oct 16-Dec 30-Dec
inclusive inclusive inclusive inclusive inclusive inclusive inclusive inclusive inclusive inclusive inclusive inclusive inclusive inclusive inclusive inclusive

The accommodation rates shown below are rates, in GB pounds, per suite per week, INCLUDING 5% GST
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LOUNGE + ONE BEDROOM
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    2   +   2

£570 £750 £570 £750
 or  4   +   0

2 sea view 1
    2   +   2

£710 £940 £940

£1,790 £1,790 £1,200 £920 £570 £750£750 £850 £850 £1,200 £1,100 £1,3903
inland
view

£940
 or  4   +   0

3
sea view 

& balcony
1

    2   +   2
£810 £1,070 £1,070 £1,210

£2,240 £1,500 £1,150 £710 £940 £710£1,060 £1,060 £1,500 £1,380 £1,740 £2,240

£1,070 £810 £1,070£1,210 £1,710 £1,570 £1,980 £2,550 £2,550
 or  4   +   0

LOUNGE + TWO BEDROOMS

1 sea view 3
    4   +   4

£1,710 £1,310 £810

£1,840

£930 £1,220 £930 £1,220
 or  6   +   2

1
sea view 

& balcony
2

    2   +   4
£950

£1,790 £2,260 £2,910 £2,910 £1,950 £1,500£930 £1,220 £1,220 £1,380 £1,380 £1,950

£2,160 £1,980 £2,500

£1,260 £950 £1,260
 or  4   +   2

2
sea view 

& balcony
3

    4   +   4
£1,030 £1,350

£2,330 £3,000 £3,000 £2,010 £1,540 £950£1,260 £1,260 £1,420 £1,420 £2,010

From April to October, the Beau Rivage's lively Bar Lounge is open to the public and provides
occasional live, musical, evening entertainment.All ONE-bedroomed accommodation comprises a bedroom, a bathroom, plus a lounge/diner with fully-

equipped integral kitchenette area. Our self-catering suites are generally available all year round. However, the Beau Café is normally
open only from May to the end of September. The public bar is open all year round but on reduced
hours and days between November & March, according to public demand.

Each lounge has a wide-screen satellite TV with DVD and a sofa-bed suitable for sleeping two. Some
lounges also have their own en-suite bathroom.  All bedrooms have a TV, hairdryer & radio/alarm-clock.

The integral kitchenettes include oven, hob, microwave, fridge/freezer, dishwasher, kettle, toaster and
adequate crockery, cutlery and cooking utensils.

All bookings are received on a "request" basis and should not be considered as confirmed until a
formal acceptance has been received in writing.

£1,030 £1,350
 or  6   +   2

  All bedrooms can also take a cot (nominal charge payable) 9 Nov 2021  11:36

 NOTE:     Guests are strongly advised to take out
                  TRAVEL INSURANCE cover, as the hotel
                  operates its cancellation policy strictly.
See www.jersey.co.uk/hotels/beau/CancelPolicy

Hotel facilities include, FREE wi-fi internet access for guests' laptops, use of the residents-only
rooftop sunbathing area and a shower & changing facility on departure days. The hotel is on a
regular bus route to the local shopping area (1 mile) and to St Helier (5 miles).

General Information

£3,220 £3,220 £2,160 £1,660 £1,030 £1,350£1,350 £1,530 £1,530

A 5% Goods & Services Tax ('GST') is payable in Jersey (included in tariff above).

All TWO-bedroomed suites are as described above but have a 2nd bedroom (with en-suite bathroom). On making a reservation, a non-refundable booking deposit is required of £350 per week or part
week for a one-bedroom suite & £400 for a 2-bedroom suite.The account balance is payable SIX 
WEEKS prior to arrival. In the case of late bookings, the whole account is payable at the time of
booking.

Bathrooms contain bath with thermostatic shower (in the bath), washbasin, toilet & heated towel-rail.
All accommodation rates include electricity, hot water, central heating, cleaning materials, twice-weekly
supply of linen & towels, end-of-stay cleaning & car-parking as available.

A FREE welcome pack is provided on arrival for bookings of 7 nights or more on full tariff. This includes
bread, butter, milk, tea, coffee, sugar, fruit, confectionery and wine.

No dogs or other animals or pets can be accommodated at the Beau Rivage.

Check-in is from about 3pm. Check-out time, on departure, is 10am.  On arrival, guests are generally 
asked to lodge a surety deposit of £400 either in cash or by an authorisation of their credit card.  This 
is refunded / cancelled on departure, provided the accommodation is left undamaged, with full 
inventory.

Guests pay for food, drink, direct-dial phone calls, use of token-operated laundry, etc. Supermarkets
(including Waitrose and the Co-op) are only a three-minute drive from the hotel.

ALL stays must start OR finish on Saturday or Sunday. For short-stays (ie not 7 night multiples), each
night is charged at one-fifth of the weekly rate. Short stays are NOT usually available at Peak times. A discount MAY be available (on request) for last-minute bookings.  Please ask.


